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Neil iMcPherson is in the Hall.

WV. Wualkinshaw is attending the Royal.

Tomi M arquis is atteîîding the Training Institute.

J. Sinellie is atten<liig flhc Lau', Sclîool iii Trouite.

Miss WVilson is at flhc Tr-aining bustitutc, and so is Bobi
Young.

Charles O'Connor is waiting in Ottawa for a vacaucy ini

the Cabinet.

Archie (rahani bias gone to Knox. Oli Archie, we are
elisappoiitail iii you!

John Millar is taking a post graduate course in
Philosopliy. John is ileteriiiied ti be a Phi. ).

The professional staff lias tw o impmortant additions this
year. If. WVilsojn, M.A., fatiliarly k t nas '"li g," is
appoiuted Titit' iii < ruk, aijl N. B. Cai nib-lae 1M. A.
Tutor iii Math. Botli thîcit gentilemen are takiug post-
gradluatc- work.

T ic he ent reception, i. Ireshinan was hearîl to
ask the waiter if there was 11o porridge.

A Freshmnan, at the recenit'suppleunental examinations,
M'as in iloubt; as to the spelliiig of a word. He djd not
know whether to w rit enioui, or rei'îoivni. We'll, ,Johnnilie,
we would advise the use of a~ differeut word. If yein re-
fer to a Freshtnan, speil it ;îinf<uc if to a senior,
importanîe ;if to a inuniber of the F B. C., faine ; if to a
memnler of the JOURNAL staff, e pluribus onion.

A Divinity stideîît'anîl an eînbiyo teachur wcrc lately
eiîgaged in a debate concerinig tlie relative values of
their resplective callings. 'Iho latter referred to himseli
as aformcî', whiile lus oppoliett, lie said, was siînply a
rejoî-oer. Vhîile nuaking tlîis rcnîark, lie was euugaged in
atturnptiiîg the rathur diflicuilt fut, oif liulancing his chair
ou two legs. The words Ivere uîo sooîîer uttered thuin tlic
speaker suddenly disappear-il beîueath the table. andl the
Diviîîity triurnphantly i ersîarkeul tlîu.t the J'ormîer tuiîugs
were passed away.

The sceniors have tlîis year muade a step iii ailvancu ef
former custîî,ns by tlîe appointmient of a class poet. The
gentlaîîuau who receivud thec positionu is well adapted for
it, b<-inL, a verse-utile kinîl of chîap. Last niiglît ha sut
dowu, anîd, after three lioîuîs' hard thîiîking, evolved the
following. Ha is ready to nake aftidavit of its origin-
ality :

The dupthis by bail nin, reached and kept,
X%'ere not attaiîued by siuging hyns

But they, while tlîeir compaîlions slcpt,
XVere driîîking luger huer ut hims.

Not bail for a nuaiden effort, John. The nîuideîî effort
for the pout of the junior year will bu publislied in our
next. Five tliousand extra copies will bu printed in ordur
to mueet tlic dumand.

l)ou't ci-aiit nie wit lic tuex ctory, the teau, did it to
soine extent.-[W%. N-c-I-c.

"Wý'ly, V. - lu, wvlut iii tlîe world are you taking
yoîîr Mikt(Liîiite4 foi '! t isîi't goiiîg to rain."

-Miss V. 81-u i' ut get on vitliout it,- you klu-j'"

It reqîîires quite a stretch of imaîginîationî to think of
car right-lîaîd scriînîagar as5 riding ut easc, anud eveîs
gracefîîlly, oui ai Jîîîiu poniy. But lie say3s hae diîl it,

unul auîl wll, otil tlîe îîew w'iug of tlic Hospita'l is
fiuishied, -you hîad luetter tu y and believe it.

Scene, Rugby Canîpua, :3)p.îîu. N ck I '91 :Hi
there !Fîoslîie, wlîat îlid you dIo wvitli tlîut foot-bull?

Ousi'9. It's iii tliere, (poiutimîg to thec Arts Collage>,
iii thî scli<iil-lioii5d.

N ek- I ), (greatly siirpt'iseil)- Where?
Cii ss '94, (iîîîpiîtieuîtly)--I pnt it un there in tha school-

lioiise.
'N--k-l '91- -loves silcutly away and weeps ever the

v-eî-ibîcy of the pi-esunt day fîeslimuu.

A l"rashinaui, who is ti-oubîcul w ith talkativunass wliun
iii sîccli, couplai) witu sominimbilisni, is a great fiiot-
b)aller. Otliers iii the sainie liouse with hiimn ai-e nou' hc-
ginniug tii believe thut; tlîis uxciting sport furnishus hini
with diversioni even with sluep, for the othur niglit, wliun
huuring lonîl crias froun his roola, they rusliud iii, lie was
fouind iii ai cornier of tlic î-uon graspiug bis half-wakened
bcd .fellow lîy the thîroat, anid crying at the pitcli of his
voice, Hueld !Held

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
,She's little, but Oh uay ![Fitz.

''Adýieu, mîuy buethîreu. "-[T'h Rei-erend Robert Bailuy.

Tlîe sceuery froin my wiîudow is uiîparallulel. - [Guy
Cu-t s.

My girl suys she bikus lots oif 'leaztiru.-[Eleazur C,

If it's alI tlie sanie, we would sooner bu excnised.-[Tlîu
Cotumittees.

Tlicy call it Quen sti-cet l)euanse tliat's whieru the
Queen hives. -[) Dn.

WVell, bioys, 1 think wve ouglit to slaep on those coin-
unitteus. -[Colt Ca-e-on.

It's the uuîumuînoîus wish of the Hubrew Class, I spuak
witl i uthiority. [%W. F. Niekle.

It would seun, gentleman, that avals the Romans weru
no strangula to the craythur.- [Prof. F.

Mvr- lias somu fine iduas in Philosophy ; how I
wvisli I liad luis luuad on niy shoulders. -LADY 'STUDENT.


